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\Ihat are the Sustainable Development Goals?

The Sustainable Development Goals ISDGS), otherwise known as ihe clobal Goals, are e-.U.njversal call to ac
planet and ensure ihat a I peop e enjoy peace and prosperity

These 17 Goals bui d on the successes of the M!le!I1!!!_-De_vg-lSpI!-9!1G.AA19, wh le inc lrding new areas such as cllmat-^ change econom c

inequality, nnovallon, sustalnable consumptlon, peace ancl lustice, among other priorit es. The goals are interconnected - often ihe key to
success on one w Lnvo ve tack ing issues more cornmonly assoc aiod with anolher

The SDGs work in ihe spirit of partnership and pragmatism to make the right choices now to improve li{e, in a sustainable way, for future
generations They provide cledr guidellnes and targeis for all countries to adoot in accordance wiih their own orlorities and ihe
environrnental ch6Llenges of the world at large. The SDGs are an nclusive agenda. They tackle the root causes of poverty and unlie us

together to make a posit ve change for both peoplc and pldnet. Poverty crad cation is at the heart of ihe 2030 Agenda, and so is the
commitment to leave no one beiind." UNDP Aclministralor Achim Steiner sald. The Agencla offers a uniq!e opportunity to pul ihe whole
wor d on a more p osperous and sLrstalnab e development path. nmanyways, ltrefectswhatUNDPwascreatedfor"

What is UNDP's role?

The sDGs came into effect in.lanuary 2016, and they will contlnue guide UNDP po icy and fundlng for the next 15 years. As the lead UN

development agency, UNDP is uniquely placed to help implement the Goals through our work in some 170 countries and territories.
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our stategic plan tocuses on key are6s inctuding poverty alleviation, democratic governance and peacebuilding, climate chanqe and

.lisaster risk, and economlc rnequaliry. uNDp provides support to governments to integr6te the SDGs \nto the\I natona\ de\e\Opmgn\ p\ans
and po\icies This \"vork is a\ready underway, as we suppod manV countries in accelerating progress already achieved under the N,4illennium

Development Goals.

Our track record working across multiple goals provides us with a vtsluable experience and proven policy expertise to ensure we all reach

the targets set out in the SDGS by 2O3O. But we cannot do this alone-

Achieving the SDGS requires the p6dnership of governments, private sector, civil society and citizens alike lo make sure we leave a better
planet for future generations.

More resources related to the SDGs can be foLrnd hglg.

http://www.europe.undp.org/contenvgeneva/en/home/sustainable-development-goais.html
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